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A REVIEW 0F THE L1TERARY WORKS 0F
CARDINAL NEWMAN.

It has been said cisewbiere in tixese papers tîxat scarce

an marce s riking example of a 1lfte lived with exclusively
railgious aims does the history ci the îvorld afford, than
that givcn to il by the illustrous man who is now spending
bis 2igity-seventli ycar in ftic Oratory at Edgsbaston.
And bis writingsaretho reflex of his Mie. Whatevcr niight
be the brandi of litcratu're upon wivich bis pen wvas en-
gaged, bis trcatment of it tended always to that oue
abject which bas beaui the ob ject of bis life,-iamely, the
makmng clearer tbe rotation bctween us, children of earthi,
and the Omniputent 3t.iî*g who created thec earth ; the
dulies invulvcd for us in that relation, and the means af
fulfihling themn. Ho bias wvritten hîstorical workis; and the
niost extensive ot thecm trcats of flie famaus Arian liercsy
%vhich in early lines div idcd Chiristians inta hostile camps;
others of lter crisis inx religious affairs; others, again, of
nations outside flic Church, whose influence bas nevcrthe-
less been al. tinies strongly feit witbin it,-tie Turlis, for
exainple, and the carly Northinen.

Ileclias wvritten paemns; anîd they are almost ail bymns
and prayers, save one wvhich toilaws a Christ ian soul tram
ils severancc froi the body on ils deatb bed, ta ils arrivai
inx charge of its angelic cuxîduc tor at the purgatoi a la "bed
of sorruw ' , philasophy, and throughi il be teaches that,
mixed up with Uthe vcry conditions af aur being is Viîe

relfct ai out dependence uipon Gud,; that having been
ludby His bands, we tend again towards Hlmn by

aur unaided, il uîîobstructeil natire.
%Vhen he takes up bis pen to, give a sketch af bis otvn

life, il is lu shuw iow bie wvas compellecl in bis forîy fifîh
year, if lie wuuld ;-bey dt voice of conscience, to quit
the AnglIcan cammui.ion .. 1wcî a Calliolie; anîd ini
bis worlks ai fict.on wve have ideai representations af the
internai sfrtiggle lie himisel expericinced before taking
that impurtant step.

Tu the gieat task of bis literary labours hoe lias broughit
a knowlLdge aiîkc remarkable for its variety and ifs pro.
fundity. Su iiîîmrately connected, hie tells us, are al
branches o! huinan kîxowledge, fnrmxing a whnie as do the
segments uf a circle, tixat lie cannaI know any one branch
tliorauglh] wi2o ignares any other; that s0 far tram any
twvo btxî.g antagonistic in their principles, il is simpiy
impossible, itl.out niaking ailowancc for the facts which,
oràe in its peculiax pruvince tc4ches us, ta altain ta a just
estimation of tlic facts brouglit forward by flie other.
Therc is betwceex every two scierces a debatable ground,
where tazh bas a dlaim ta have its peculiar principles
considercd; and ta take a viewv of it in the lighit af one
set af principles aniy, wvould bc ta obtaixi a prospect flot
partial merely, but false.

Truc ta lus owvn theory be lias, in maintaining the
dlaims af theology, or the science ai what we kxîaw about
God, passed by the dlaims ai no other science, but rallier
pressed int bus service tie cvidence supplied by those
others. Mr Gladstone lias referred ta hi lm as the
greatest tlîoologiaun xow witbin flie pale ai flic Church af
Ramie." Had hieaniitted the qîîalilying pbrase tlie com-
pliment would have beca equally well deserved.

The purily and beauty ai Cardinal Newman's language
bas been so ulten discantcd upan by competoxît crilics,
that it is almost unnecessary ta speak ai il liera. Mr.
Earle, lxx his"I Philology ai the English Tanigue," bas thie
following tribute ta bis standing as a judge ai the fiîxxess
af language . lFrom an early friend of Dr. Newman's
1 learut that ho bad long ago oxpressed a strang disliko
ta tbe cunxulate formula is bcireg. I desired ta bc more
particularly informed, and Dr. Newman wrote as follows
ta bis friend. 'lt «surprises me that my antipatby to Ilis
being " existed sa long aga. It is as ireen and bitter now
as ever it was, thougb I doxu't pretend ta bo able tal defend
it.' Aller giving certain reasans (wbich are onxitted, be-
cause this is a point inx whicb reasons are secandary and
a goodjudgmexît, wben we can get anc ,is primary) ho
continues: ' Now 1 know notbing ai the bislory of the
Ian guage, and cannat tell wbether ail this will stand, but
tbis I do know, that, rationally or irrationally, I. ave an

undying, xiever.dying liatred ta "lis being," wbatevcr ar-
guments arc brau&ht in ils 1avaur. At the saine timne I
fully grant Iliat it 15 so convenient in the present state of
tbe language, that I will not pledge myself I bave nover
been guilty ai using il.'"I

Inx a foot-note Mr. Earle adds: 4-Every ane secs ltaI
tiiese liearty wvords wvere nal measured for print, and 1
am the more obliged ta Dr. Newman for allowing this use
af bis undesigxxed evidence."

One ai the niast slriking cbaracteristics ai Cardinal
Newrnan's style is its wonderful clearness. %-Ve do not
sîmply iiidcrtanii is meanîng; -.e sed il rallier ; as if
soma poweriul illuminating medium were brougbt ta aid-
aur own impirfect sense ai perception. This clearxxess
it docs riot awe ta what is generally termied simplîcily-
tbat is tlie naking use af only commnoniy uscd words.
Indeed, a student ai Newman wvill allen find bis vocabu-
lary enràclied. He inects in thec course of his reading wilh
a word new ta bxm; or afi vîch bie knowvs meroly thîe
dictionjary meaning; but so admirably liere is il adapted
ta the place inx wvhclx it accurs that ils exact value as a
factor in fice language becomes clear inx thc Ilself.omilting.
ligt "o aici whole sentence. And just therein daes bis
clearness consîs-in usîng the word wlî.ch in generai
means the only word-suited la thxe need of bis îdea,
For, after ail, haw many synanyms bave wve in aur Ian-
guage ? They are hardiy worîlî cunting, in spite ai the
formidable lists of so.called syncnîyms îvnich adoa tlic
pages, anxd incroase thc bulk ai aur spelling-books.

A recent wvrier ail English, Mr. Angdfs, bas remarkee
tixat, ivhen a word is introduced int Our language from
any source, if the meanitig it canveys in its own tangue
lias already a precise exponent iii ours xl clîher speedily
becomes absolete or, il retainud, is suon faur.d used inx a-
sense differing il only by a shxade from ils original ane.

luis a talent by no means universal tu be able ta catch
always those precise slîadîngs ai meaning; but it is anc
passessed by Cardinal Newman inx an eminent degree.
INo nian,» most truly saîd Canan Ringsley, "'kxxows the

meaxxiîg of wvords better than Dr. Newman."
But, aller ail, the chief charmn af Cardinal NeNman's

wvritings is that tlîey are bis wrîîings. The beautitul soul
of the mnan shînes out ii every sentence, making us feel
that Jar beyond even the privilege ai learning wbat hie bas
ta teaci 2s the privilegc of being brought into contact ivth
suchi a nature. IIHis wvords," says INr. Gladstone, ",are
the transparent covering ai the man; "~ and this is true.
To rcad his wrîtxngs is ta become intxmately acquainted
witx hxm; ib is ta be takon int lus inner confidence; il. is
ta admire, îî is ta lionour, it is tu love lx:m. As ho tells us
St. Philip Neri dxd with lus disciples xin is celi, so does he
with bis readers:

_II Unveil the lustre brighî
And beauty oi bis inner sou],
Anxd gain themn by the sight."

To describe the cb aracter thus revcaled seems to0 mucb
like enumerating the virtues which go ta make a perfect
man. Wlîen wve bave spokon ai the purity ai bis tbaugbts,
bis candaur and bumility in speakzing ai himself, anîd
bis all embracing cbarity, we are anly beginning upan a
long list. Withiout altemrpting ta exhaust il, lot us just
quolo fromn bis own picture af the ideal gentleman, a sen-
tence tbat filly describes bis caxxduct ixx the difficul malter
ai canlroversy :-"I He is neyer mean or litIle in bis dis-
putes, neyer takes unfair advantagc, neyer mistakes per-
sonalibies or sharp sayings for arguments, or insinuates
evil wbicb bie date not say out." Thaugh bis style is xxx
general grave .it is nover heavy. Fraude said ai-him, as a
University lecturer, "lHo was lightness itself-tbc lighit.
ness of olasio strcngth."1 The ame is truc of bis written
style. He can at need maire use witb consummate skill.
ai tbe ligbter weapans ai sarcasm, irony, and humour.
His reply ta Kingsley, already quatod, pruves Ibis; wbile
his description in IlLoss and Gain," ai Charles Redixxg's
visitors on bis firsl arrivai, in Londor, is almosl condy.
But we must canfess ho is dearer ta us wbex inx bis higher,
serener, mare earnest strain. We shall close this paper
wilh a short speclinen ai bis p rose, where il touches lai
its rhythbm and beauty upon the borders af poetry:
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